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our contrfbuitorse.
SENSA TIONAL l>RIR»A ClliNG.

11V MNOXONIA.iX

One of thc moadern waiys of condcnining a preaclier
is te look unutterably vise, soleînuily shako the hecad,
givc a disdainfiii wave of tlie liad, andi say - lie is
snsauinaI. WVeil, supposing lie is îvlhat àf it, T t
ina>' bc a good tliing to miakc a scnsation. Every.
tbing depends on %vi.st yeti iran iy a sensation. Or
rather wc shouid sa>', cvcrything depends on the effect
pracluccd by the sensation. If he sensation lcads
proud, liardI-hca.rtcd sinncrs te lin Cross, wakes rip
drowvsy bclievers, unînasks hyper -s, puts cciv lifc
into the congregation, incrcascs the contributions for
religilous purposes, piomaotes tlie welt.trc of mani andi
te glory of Gocd, then the sensation is aR good tlîing.
Tt is just the thing wc îed thotugli it miay>'lot bc thc
tlinig wc illwislî for. Tiebcst iticrithat ere rith
Church are ail ir favour of a sensantion of tbis kind. i n
a reccnt sermon, Dr. John Hall said :

Wce do flot object tu the lircaching thâi produtccs a sensa-
tion. 1 arn sure, for nîypa),r:t 1 wish 1 couc praduce a sensa-
tion of alarin and terror tin the <'arceos. of respoflsibility in
thte helieving, or joy amîiîrrcpressuluigiadncssin thecsaintly.
Whitfleld surcly produccd a sensation. Se clii Netticton,
and Edwards and Tcnnant. Soclid Erskine, and illnerson,
andi Knox. Sa did Luther. So, in carlicr tintes, did Paul
and Peter, when wvhole cities wrere tnovecd, nnd thousands
ownodc the irresistible power with whch tiîey spoke.
Mico is, of course, a kind of icnsationai î>rcaching
tuaI cvery man of ardinary lincsty and gond tastc-
flot taspeak ofpîcty-should condlemn. if the bject of
the sensationaist is niainiy to draw% a crovd and iii.kc
theni bum incense undor bis nase if bis sole or
principal abject is ta advertisc iîisclf, tu incrcasc his
own popuiarity, ta put înoncy in lits own pockct (tiiere
have bcen and are sucli cases), or magnif'y iîimsclf :n
any way, tiien lie cannot bc too scvcrciy condeînnd.
tIn that case, boeis flot a prcacier at alil, in tihe Scripturc
sense of the word. Wliatever luis work nia> bc calied.
it should never bc called precciing. Wiîatcvcr he
may bc callcd, ho shouid, never be calied a preacher.
Tihis bad k'ind of sensational work is thus described
by Dr. Hall :

But tiîc truc and %veil.foundod( quarrel 1$ wiîli the sensa-
tional preacing that lices not aim at <bhis end-that. inclced,
docs not aui nt any highcr end llan the prodnîcing of present
excitement of thoer portions of our mental natuîe-of
.vondcer, of surprise, of deiight, of admiration. Thîis efl'ort
terminates on itself, so te speàk. It opens men's Cycs in
amazcmnt-nnt in the sense of spiritual illumination; il
ieads the hearers ta follow flot Christ, but the preaclier, and
its immediate impression is flot Ilwhat a %vondcrful Saviotur
is Christ 1 Il but Ilwhat a %vonderful mani is that preccier ! I
Tbat touches the very ncrve of the question. If the

-people leave talking about thopculiatilies of tbeman
ratiior than about the sermon he deiivcrcd the sensa-
tion is niainly about the inan-and probabiy about a
vMr smnall mari. If the tiesseisger occupies z. mouch
larger part of tlîeir atzention than tho message, thton
the sensation is decidcdly unwholesome.

Tbough a rather grave and dignifiedl gentleman
hiniseîf, and a perfect model of propriety and sinîpli-
city in the puipit, Dr. Hall would go a grcat length
in aliowing otiier preachers ta indulge tlîeir peculiari.
ties provided good rcsults wcre produced. In this
regard ho gocs ver niuch farther titan sante nluch
smauler mon would dire ta go. He says z-

If v.ivid painting-in wr'rds ordecds-if dramaticprcsenta.
tion, if quaint manncr, and qucer tities would do it, even
though tbcy offcnded taste ani shockcd the rcllncdl. WC
should bc wvilling to maire a sacrifice for the sake of the lon.
rerishabie resuits. To hesitate about it, ta. stand up for
Iterary prapriety and the canons of tamSe, %when disrcgard
of theni would reclaimi souls, wauld be as hase and r'onternp
tibia as ta refuse hcip to a clrowring man or the terriied in.
mates af a burning flouse, because il would derange aur
dress or necessitate awkward anid ungamnly attaite. holie
I should bc willing ta sacrifice any procrotnces for correct
taste and sober expression, if seuls coulci bc saveci by thr
sacrifice-and the.mass af niankind would approve the atct.

No douht anc reason why raany peoplecare ready to
cati certain kinds of preaching sensationai is because
thcy think aIl preacbing should ho donc in one wvay.
They have been accustomcd ta anc puipit style, and
consider any dcparture froîn that style senisationai.
The number of people in the wvorld, ycs, in tho clitirch,
wvho tliink: cvcrythiîîg %vrang that the>' have not
beeri accustained ta, is painfuliy large. Thesc
people- think a sermon aught ta bc arrangod in a1
certain way, and dcliverod in a certain tarie ; that the
prayer aught ta bo just sa long and in just such a
tone. Evcrything must bc donc and said in a steco.

typcd wvay, and lte sliglitcs dcs'iation is condercmne
as sonsational. A preaclier siho wslies la Il stand
Weili" with titese people kb afraid tQ act in a raltîral
wia>', nni hecauise lie (lares net <la so ho is allen stiltoci,
%vcat', insipiti. 'Mucit cf tue puipit wcaikncss anti
tinnss campiaitteti afiarises in luis ver>' way. it is
the fanit ai tîte people as miuels as tlsc preacher. If
hoe do not spcnk in a "puoilpit telle,"~ anti pra>' in a
îî'liniîtg strin, anti <la cvcrylbing just so, ignorance
aîtd bigoîr>'are niwaiy rcad>' ta shut Il sensationnil" or
pcritaips sotiltîiing ivorse. intelligent peoîlelias'cno
syttipatit> svith lte ci-y, but tise majorit>' are not
aiwa>'s inteclligent. Ifse irc to have lîfe andi itocr
in <lic prîlpit svc must alhoiv indivîclualiî>' to dispha>'
itseif ithin reasonahie limitations. 'Tis iden is iveli
wironighit eut by tue l'resîleit a1 Victoria, Unsiversity' in
a rc,.eit piper frot îv'tci wc quoto lte foiiowing:

No livingv riaî is like arionier, vhîatcî'cr systeni hic îîtay
iîcld ; cd îer arc soon îîîucb alîke. If sic iili have
liv'ing rien in thie leulpit, %va must tuleratc divcrsities. Mariy
kmnds ai pircachiîtg nîighîlit iiientioct, ail or isliicii arc
goocI, pieehapi equally foltIl. IlEvery man bath bis Illoilr
gift ai tcnl, alto afteî t is mtarner, inoniîcr aller til. ' Ait
affectation ai ecceritricit>' is ltysbad ; but whiire tlie
mtarncr iç tlic nainîrai oulcoîie of <lic cliracier, andl us ac.
caripanicil b> real excelle'nce, Ive should hear iviti sanie
peenihiarities sbicli înay nul ho pheasing in iientsclycs.
Alittosi an>' tanncr it i nitnral tu the iran is bettcr thart
tatîîencss anci insiîîiiit>. Trite dignity of tute tuljtit is, rio
dault, ta b lilrcçers'ed :<tut seiat is moire uindignificil <liait
ta slcep in ptublic, epcal'in a clînrchî ; but, abtoie ail, ini

t'e tuilhit il Colloquiai iciloi and ninconitlhtîtes% nia'b
forgiven wiscn ilîcre as an impressive hîresentait of Lîcx's,
nnîth. Tite inîportaîI, ting is ta couvert the peitlle andi
huilid thcm up ù<in seays of lnliiicss. AUl kincîs ai lîrecdi
ing non conducis'c to (lits end arc, oficourse, riclicali- badl ;
and forentost aînong thett sic mîust put tat îiignuilicc anid
soleinri dulitcss wiiich front tinte iritritenoriai bas lsenl tlie
dry-ion ai the pulpit. A flippant serisationalisin is an olîtpo.
site crror ai svbiclî sc arc nosi in (langer; but aven that seull
non prove no i.nitixoed( cvii if it siîould an <ast rcridcr obsolete
nte aId prov-crlbs, " As duil as a lîrcaclier," Il As pros>' as a
sermon.
Mon rita %vould féei tuat a sin aiost ulipardonahho
binc beer cotnttod if thcy saw a milite of satisfaction
rippie os'er a cangregation, seo a capital point ivas
clo'crl>' made, go soundi>' tsieep oser>' Sabbatî isitîs-
osit feeling that the> hiave donc anytlting nlot in kcep-
ing svitb good taste. *Ithe>' sould nover entcr the
cburch agairi if tise congregatîotî gave approvai in tîte
isa> ai a littie applause ; but the> tliink notbîng ai
snaring lotîd enotîgli ta be lîcard in the gallor>'.
Snoring in citurcît is jnîst as undignified as sîtiiring or
muldi>'applauding. Stnîpor is as inicit ta ho avoided
as scnisationalism.

OiV TAX X!lTOS.

11V TUE ItEV. WltLtANM MOORS, D.D., OVrAWMA.

Tiiore is in tiuc proeoît da>' a strong dirift ofopinion
toîvard <ho tay;ng af Citurcli prapeit>' Tt is not a
litie curions tit the first attnîtpt ai a ntation to <mx
property set apart tel the service ai Cod sbouid ho
nmade in Citristondoni.

No henîhon nation, as far we knosv, eser lhougltt ai
sucît a thing. lImposts, prohibitions and persecutions
htave been plentiful>' used agninst alien gods and se-
called horotical foi-ms of %vorship, but no nation itas
os'em imposed burdens on ils ýss'n God, or upon ils
owsn svoship, but mather the reverse.

rThe causes 'of Ibis niovernont arc nat far to sck.
This, hoîvever, is an enquiry upor svhich we riced net
enter. 13ofore pracceding ta tue speciai subjccî cf
this papar, it nia>' rot hcoeut of place ta glance at <ho
generai question. The items at prescrit exemptcd
froni taxation nia>' be casscd undor tsso hcads, viz. .

Real estale and z'ncome or prsonal brq erty. The
bax on income or personal proport>' i! jnst in theor>'
but nnjust in practicc- The hbirden faits ciiel> on
the poar or Zn persans isba recoive a staled saiary
or fixed incoîne.

The persons at proscrit exempt are, mertîbers cf lte
Civil Service, judgcs, nîinisters ai religion whose sth-
pond is $t,oon or uess per ycar, and nîeciianics and
labourers wshose siagos are $400t or iess per >'car.

If the spirit cf patr'îotism ivere so strorg, or if the
public conscience 'seme salfar edustcd that everman
sens anxions ta cortrihuto bis full proportion ai Stato
or municipal expenditume lucre conld ho no grourd for
complaint. But this is natomiausi>' not the case, tIn
mari> instances, -. er wbo spend thousands ever>' year,
pa>' little miore incarne tax titan others sebose sien-
der income us canntcd b>' lindreds. Outside two or
titme cihies into sshich the moquiremenîs ofiGoverninent
business have gatltcmed the members of the Civil

Service, the repient of lte existing law would elfcct
chiefily neclinics and preaciiers.

It miglit bc wvell for liiose anxiaus for change ta
suggost soilething botter before ntteilpting lb) dis-
turb tue prescrit settlciîtont. Tite eqiitaible distribia.
tion af the public burliens is, as ever>' stalesnian
ksiuîvs, an cxcceclîngiy difieuit problicau. l'le more
abolition af the existmng law tonîcling exemptions is
not a rcînedy for the prescrit ste çif ilfairs.

l'le exemptions undor the lîccid af reai estale rire
solniewlat as follov

(1.1 National antd Provinciat properti, sttctt as
Crown' landîs, Parliainient buildings, custoin loeuses,
post1 offices, court liauses andi laits, r fritniatories
and asylusils, institutions for lte biind andi deaf, Nor-
tmai sehools, the P>rovincial University buildings,
etc., etc.

Vhiatcver difficrîity <home nia>' bo in dealiîtg wvith
the Crowvn lands bcnttcred lice anti thero itrougli the
settled parts cf the country, it is rot tona much ta sa>'
<bat good cause crin be shiown why ecdi anti cvcry
anc of tlîe abose îîanied prap-rtics sîouid. not bo
piaceci on the mateablo iist.

Take, for examipie, lthe Plarliainent Buildings in
?Ottawva or Toronto. Triere is not a city or lawn in
Cana.da %vhici, if the oIPartuiit>' ne re givetl,%vould rot
giadi>' ofrer lte Governiutent pcrpottîai exemtption
front taxation in orter ta secuire tho hnildingsand thec
traite, ani te increase in population and rateabie
property, which ticy necesiiycarry witli tiien, and
think it a gond bargain. To take all those benefits at
tîto expenseocf the counitryantliter ask the country'
la pa>' taxes for lthe privilege of hringing tiese honorats
inb the city is, la say tue Teast, rallier- a scifisît pro-
posai.

(2.) 'Municipal buildings and propertios, such as
city halls, fire stations, police courts, public squares,
parks, public schools, collégiale instittes, etc.

Theo raito-payers ws're taxeci ta bu>' tite land on wltici
these buildings stand. The>' %vore taxed, ta crect thse
buildings, tiîcy arc îaxed ta kccp tiont in repair, tiîey
arc taxcd for tise salaries cf titose connccted with
teiti, and if tiieso buildings and proportios shouid bo

assosoci the rate-payers ivili have ta bc îaxcd in order
ta pay tho taxes on theni, svltich 'is absurd.

(1)~ Hospitals; orpîtans' lionnos, iouses af relief, and
colloges rnd scitools whicli, thougli Ihe>' do flot forte
an intograi part af tue public scitool systn of the
country', have been founided and are maintaincd, b>'
prîvato mtunificece, niot for tue pumpose of gain, but
for tue public good.

Let uis speal, first cf the hospitals and orphan's
htomes and simular charities. 'i'lirc must ho sucbi in-
zlitutions. WVe cannot possibly do vithout theni.
The>' must bo buiit andti naintaiîtod by municipalities,
.tnd wiîbi motîoy raisct' b>' taxation, or titcy muîst ho
built and maintained ny 'privalo 'honevolenc. Il i
clicaper ta the municipalitl's or Stato ta have this
work donc by pivaîc beievalencc, and theo wark is
in this wiay dore far nmare cflicientiy than it couid
ho donc by oiiccrsofthe cit>'. If, thon, municîpalities
lay a lax or sucît institutions, îhcy are guilty af a
double meannoss- thoy first ailosv private indivîduais
ta do tieir own ss'ork, anti then tax titen for doing it.

Lot lis nowv turri aur attention ta tue variaus institii-
tians of iearnirig whicii ts'ero not foundcd by tite State
but hy private mtunificence.

They àrc such institutions as the denominational
colieges in Kingston, Cobourg, Belleville, Toronto and
elscwbemc ; lthe thoological schools cf ail the Chris-
tian Clturclios af the country, and the ladies colieges.
.Ail these colioges wvork under charters, and yet are in
a sense privato propcrty-tbat is ta sa>', the>' do net
fori-r part oi tito oducationai systen creatcd by the
State and supplied out aitîte public futtds. Ncverthe-
le5s, thcy are public institutions. Thcy wore founded
for the publie gond.

Tieir e-xistence is a clear proof that thcy meet a
feit ivant , that îhey fill a place ir the oducationai
work of the country which must onhenviso have re-
mnained unoccupied. Tt is, tiuerefome,to the interests of
tho Suite that suçh institutions s'hould bz cncouraged.
Buttite Icast possibleencouma gercent thc State cangîve
suclb scats af cairning is ta grant themr perpetuai cx-
otaptior frein taxation. It s!îouid alsobhorcmecmbered
that overy oro.of thoeo institutions croates trade and
causes a large expenditure cf mono>' ever>' ycar, and
is titus a source af profit ta the town or cit>' ini which
it is iocated.

To lay a tax or such charitable and religions insti-
tutions is bath irexpedient and u.njust. If it do not


